Use of cryopreserved autologous cells for extracorporeal photochemotherapy: clinical applications.
Using autologous cryopreserved mononuclear cells (MNCs) for extracorporeal photochemotherapy (ECP) offers several advantages, such as treating patients from geographically distant care centers or maintaining ECP schedule while dramatically reducing number of apheresis sessions. We previously reported that cryopreserved cells retain their immunomodulatory properties when exposed to UVA and psoralen. To date, there are no clinical data on the use of cryopreserved MNCs for ECP ("cryo-ECP"). Three patients were treated by cryo-ECP for refractory dermatomyositis, juvenile localized scleroderma, and acute graft-versus-host disease. For the first two patients, cryo-ECP aimed to reduce the number of apheresis sessions. Each cell product was split into three equal fractions: one was infused, and the other two were frozen for later infusion. The third patient was referred to our center from a hospital 700 km away. Fifteen apheresis procedures were performed during his stay: 12 were immediately treated and infused while three were cryopreserved. After discharge, the three cryopreserved bags were thawed, ECP-treated, and then sent back to the patient. In all three patients, cryo-ECP was safe and feasible. These cases illustrate promising clinical applications of the technique, opening perspectives for making ECP much more acceptable to patients while extending its indications.